
CONGREGATION-BASED 
RECRUITMENT: 
What's This All About? 

Recruitment.. specifically, recruitment to thepublic Gospelministry. It isn't a newidea. God's people 
havebeendoing that sort of recruiting for a long, long time. Think of Philip bringing Nathanael to serve 
Jesusas oneof his disciples (John 1). Or, longbeforethat, thinkof Elijahreadying Elishato becomehis 
successor as God's prophet(l Kings 19). WhatPhilip and Elijah did is the samesort of recruitment 
this handbook talksabout. 

That sort of recruitment is nothing newin our synod circles either. Pastors, teachers, and congregation 
members in the WELS regularly do much to seek and send young men and women who will 
prepare to becomecalled workers in our synod. Theyencourage and support thoseprospective 
servants of the Saviorwith theirprayers, theirofferings, and theirpersonal efforts. Theprocessthat 
results, withGod's blessing, ineachnewpastor, teacher, missionary, or staff minister is something that 
beginsin homes and congregations likeyours, withpeople likeyou. That is whatweare talking about 
when we speakof congregation-based recruitment 

Thescoresof youngmenand women whograduate from MartinLutherCollege andWisconsin Lutheran . 
Seminary eachspringare clearevidence that you,yourcongregation, and otherslikeyou across our synod 
havebeen busyat this workof recruiting. Please know that you are not receiving this handbook 
because someonethinks you haven't been doing your job. 

On the contrary, it is clear that the Lord has blessed our synod with countless people who care 
about the public ministry and who are committed to encouraging and supporting young people 
toward that goal. Since you are reading this handbook, it is likely that you areoneof those people. 
You are a recruiter. So... 

.I Wouldyou liketo knowwhat God's Wordhas to say aboutthis vital work? 

.I Wouldyou liketo hear fromthe people yourchurch has calledto carryon this workfull-time? 

.I Wouldyou liketo find out whatotherpeople likeyou in congregations likeyoursare doing 
in theirrecruitment efforts? 

.I Would you likesome ideas that mayhelpyou to refreshor refme whatyou andyour
 
congregation are doing?
 

Ifyour answer to these questions is yes, thenthis handbook has something to offeryou. 

Some of whatyou readheremaynot be newto you. Feelfree to ignore it. Otherthings maynot fit your 
congregation's situation today. Youcan skipoverthose things, too. Alongthe way, however, youmay 
findsomething useful. Evenif it is just the seedof an idea, it cangrowthrough yourefforts and God's 
blessing and bear precious fruit for God's kingdom. 

Usewhat you fmd here in any way that is useful to you and your congregation (and if you come up 
withnew ideasthat maybe useful to others, pleasepass thembackto us so we canpass them on). 
Godbless you,yourcongregation, andyourefforts at recruitment to thepublic Gospelministry. 
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HOW TO USE THIS HANDBOOK I
 
First, be reassured -- there is no wrong way to use this Handbook. If you are using it at all, youare 
usingit as intended. 

However, if you are interested in a fewsuggestions abouthowto get the mostoutof this resource for 
youandyourcongregation, thenreadon. 

It wouldbe ideal to use thisHandbook in a waythat wouldget as many of the ideas it contains into the 
hands andinto the headsof as manyof the members of y.our congregation as possible. Recruitment 
works best as a collectiveeffort, so the more peopleinvolved, the better. 

Experience and the inputof dozens of WELS congregations suggests that mostcongregations have not 
thoughttoomuchor worked too formally with the issueof recruitment for the publicministry. That 
means theideaspresented heremay be fresh and newto many of your fellow members. Almostany 
organization in yourchurch, then, mightbe interested in addressing the topic: WhatCan WEDo to 
RecruitMore Workers for Christ's Church? 

Therecruitment biblestudyin Part II (p.8)would be a fine place to start. It maybe usedby individuals 
but is alsoverysuitablefor use withyourchurch councilor withany othergroup within the congregation 
-- the ladies' aid, men's club,youngpeople'sgroup,parent/teachers' association, couples' club, singles' 
group... youget the idea. (Pleasenotethat thebible studypages are followed by aLeader 's Guide.) 
The bible study will give anything else you do in recruitment a solid foundation on God's Word. 

Fromthat point, takinga lookat Where Do We Gofrom Here (p.4), as wellas theRecruitmentDo's & 
Don'ts at the end of Part IV (p.36f)mighthelpto tum yourdiscussions in a veryconcrete andpractical 
direction. Thinkof these lists of whatothercongregations havedoneas menusfromwhich your 
congregation is free to pickand choose whatsounds interesting or workable for you. 

Eventually, you mayfind that it is beneficial to makerecruitment towardthe publicministry in your 
congregation a formal, on-going responsibility of somepersonor group. Thatway interestwillbe less 
likely to fadeas the freshness of the ideawears off Largercongregations mayevenwishto establisha 
congregational recruitment committee, but thework couldbe coordinated much moresimplyin smaller 
congregations. One or twointerested members couldserveto spearhead theeffort,working underthe 
auspices ofthe BoardofElders or the Board ofEducation. Another possibility mightbe to placerecruit
ment intothescope ofyourcongregation's Boardof Stewardship; our attention to the younglives the 
Lordbrings into our congregation is certainly an importantpart of our stewardship of God's blessings. 

As you getthings started,weencourage youto makecontactwiththe recruitment offices of our synod's 
ministerial education schools. We are eagerto provide supportand guidance for yourefforts. We are 
here to serve you! 

Youhavereadthis far... that meansyouhavealready begun. Please don't stop here. Whatyou and 
yourcongregation can do on the "grass roots" level to identify prospects, offerencouragement, organize 
support, forward information, and prayfor blessings willcertainly bear richfruit for Christ's kingdom! 
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WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE? 
v.l~JfIJ1' Seven Suggestions for Congregational Recruitment Activities 

Ifyou havetaken the time to workthrough the bible studyRecruiting to the Public Ministry, you are 
well underway. Evenifyou do nothing elsewith this handbook, youare already moreawareof the work 
of recruitment andits importance. It is likely that, from this pointon, recruitment to the public ministry 
willbe morein yourthoughts and in yourprayers. That is good for yourchurch andfor its work. 

Ifyou andyour fellow members find that you are interested in moving on to things that you might do in 
yourowncongregation to directpeople toward the publicministry, this section shouldbe of use to you. 

Every congregation is different. The waythe Lordhas blessed yourcongregation withpersonalities, 
talents,resources, andopportunities is unique. No othercongregation is just likeyours. Because that is 
so, what is useful for recruiting at onecongregation maynot be so useful at another. 

Thefollowing sevensuggestions, however, are pretty universal. In onewayor another, eachshould 
applyin yoursituation. Of course, youandyour fellow Christians willhaveto decide just howeach one 
best applies. Wehopethese sevensuggestions willhelp to getyoustarted. 

(1) Proclaim the Gospel -- Of course, this is already happening inyourcongregation. From the 
pulpit, in the classroom, at the family altar,God's peopleareproclaim

inghis precious message of sin andgrace. Eventhough we know it is happening, however, this is 
stillwhere things must start. Let this point never be left unsaid. Let the Gospel never be assumed 
or takenfor granted. God's GoodNews must always be the heartof our recruitment to the public 
ministry, just as it is the heartof theministryto which we are recruiting. 

IILet the word ofChrist dwell in your richly as you teach and admonish one another 
with all wisdom... " Colossians 3:16a 

(2) Keep the Congregation in Touch -- If the members of yourcongregation arekept informed 
about the workof our synodandits efforts to train future 

publicministers, it willcomeas lessof a "bolt out of the blue"when youseekto encourage people 
to consider the ministry themselves. Here are someideas to helpyoukeepyourchurchin touch: 

./	 Two newvideos are now available to helpexplainthe work of the publicministry and 
giveinformation about the WELS schoolsthat train people for that work. The WELS 
Ministerial Schools: An Investment in Our Church's Future and The Gospel Ministry: 
A Blessing to Our Church are availablethrough the synod's Boardfor Ministerial 
Education officeor from any of the four synod schools ofministerial education. 

./	 The four synod schoolsjointly produce an informational report threetimes eachyear. 
Thesereports are distributed at fall, winter, andsummer pastor andteacher conferences. 
Theyare also available on requestfrom anyof the four synodschools. Sharing informa
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tion from these reportsor placingthemon a bulletinboardor table for members to read 
can helpkeep them informed. 

.I	 Each of the four WELS ministerial education schools publishes an annual catalog. 
Keeping a currentcopyof each in yourchurch library or tract rack increases the visibility 
of our synod's schools andgives members readyaccess to information about them. The 
catalogs are available free of chargefrom eachof the schools on request. 

.I	 In your parish hall or classroom, why not do one bulletin board each year pro
moting the public ministry or the four synod schools that train for the ministry. If 
yourcongregation has students attending anyof thoseschools, displaya picture(s) of the 
student(s) on the bulletin board with a friendly reminder to members to keepthe 
student(s) in their thoughts and prayers. 

(3) Involve Your Congregation Directly in Worker-Training -- Youand your fellow membersare 
already vital to our synod's worker

trainingeffort becauseyourofferings help to supportthe schools that train our future workers. 
However, thereareother waysin whichindividual congregations can becomeactively involved in 
the process. Doing so mayhelpto showyour congregation in veryconcrete and personal ways 
that the responsibility for training future pastors and teachers belongs to all of us. 

.I	 In church, in class, at organization meetings, and elsewhere as opportunities permit, 
pray for workersand for our schoolsthat train them. Use the prayersprovidedelsewhere 
in this bookletor othersof your owncomposition. 

.I	 Ifpossible, be a host school or congregation for the Taste a/Ministry programs at our 
prep schools (or your areaLutheranhighschool), or for an Early Field Experience for a 
MartinLutherCollege student. The schools can giveyou specificinformation about 
eachprogram. 

.I	 Ifyour congregation is blessed with having young members attending one of our 
synod schools, keep them before the congregation's eyes by inviting themto 
participate in worshipservices (as organist, liturgist, preacher, etc.) or to speak to your 
classor churchgroup. 

.I	 Ifyour congregation's resources permit it, offer support for a student (not your 
member) at one of our synodschoolsby providing financial assistance, or "care" 
packages of food andpersonal items, or even Christmas and birthdaycardsand letters of 
encouragement. 

(4) Identify Prospects -- It is possible that there are goodprospectsfor the publicministry in your 
congregation who aren't thinking about that work onlybecause no onehas 

ever encouraged them to do so. It is also possiblethat peoplein yourcongregation who are 
willingand ableto offer suchencouragement aren't doingso becausethey aren't sure to whom 
they shouldbe talking. That is whyit can be useful to take somepositivesteps to identify and 
encourage prospects in your congregations: 

.I	 Take some time at appropriate gatherings (ministry staff/faculty meetings, Sunday 
School teachermeetings, Board of Elders or Education meetings, etc.), to let eachperson 
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identify prospects for the ministry. Discuss plans for following up with encouragement 
and guidance for these prospects. 

,/	 Remember to be age-appropriate in identifying candidates. Younger students need 
more general encouragement along with some education in what the public ministry is all 
about. Older students (i.e. adolescents) may need more specific encouragement about 
their individual talents. They also will value concrete, hands-on experience with aspects 
of the public ministry if they can be made available. Be positive. Children (especially 
teens) tend to "read" as negative anything that is not clearly positive. 

,/	 Find (or create) opportunities to discuss the public ministry with parents and 
families. It is far easier, humanly speaking, to recruit a prospect for the ministry who has 
parents and a family that support that goal. 

,/	 Always keep in mind that you are identifying prospects for the ministry, not ready
made pastors and teachers. Immaturity, inexperience, and under-developed talents are all 
factors that will change as a young person grows up. These characteristics should not 
automatically eliminate young people from consideration as prospects for the ministry. 

,/	 When you identify prospects in your congregation, pass on their names and 
addresses to the appropriate ministerial education schools. The recruitment offices 
at those schools are set up to provide reinforcementfor your recruitment efforts. 

(5)	 Establish and Maintain Personal Contacts -- After the essential work that only God can do 
through his Word, the next best kind of recruit

ment is that which is done one-an-one from one Christian to another. Making personal contact 
with prospects and their families takes extra time and effort, but it is well worth while. Here are 
a few thoughts to consider: 

.I	 Know that your encouragement does matter. Don't fail to offer a personal word of 
encouragement to a prospect because you fear the prospect doesn't know you well enough, 
or that you are too old or too young or too close to the prospect or not close enough. 
Often, the unexpected word ofencouragement is the best remembered. Speak up; a 
positive word is never wasted. 

.I	 Make sure prospects hear encouragement both from called workers and from lay 
people. It is OK for "encouragers" to discuss these things among themselves so that 
prospects aren't inadvertently missed or overlooked. 

.I	 Try some creative "networking." For example, invite the parents of prospects to an 
informal get-together with parents who currently have children in the ministry or studying 
at one our schools for the ministry. The resulting conversations may be both informative 
and reassuring. 

.I	 Don't lose contact once prospects go offto school. If possible, make an effort to visit 
the campus(es) while they are students. Take them out for lunch or supper. Give them 
the chance to share their experiences with you. Also, everyone loves to get mail (either 
e-mail or post) so when visits to your congregation's ministry students aren't possible, 
keep those cards and letters and e-mail messages coming in! 
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(6) Appreciate Your Called Workers -- It's true... actions speak louder thanwords. Prospects for 
the publicministry wiU learnhowmuch you valuethat 

ministry fromthe wayyou treat the called workers who serveyou. Make your appreciationand 
support foryour pastors, teachers, andstaff ministers plainto see, andthe message you wiU 
communicate to prospects is "The public ministry is important. It is valuable. God's people 
care about the ministry and the people who serve in it. " 

./	 One of the most direct ways to show your appreciation for your called workers is 
the manner in which you support them, notjust financially but also through your 
personal words of thanksandencouragement. 

./	 Establish and support a continuing education fund for your called workers 
particularly, one that encourages themto continue their theological education. 

./	 Twocongregations we heard from havethe policy of conducting a called worker 
appreciation Sunday eachyear. It's a fine idea. 

(7) Work diligently and wait patiently for God's results -- What comfort, to knowthat the results 
of our work in service to the Saviordo 

notdepend on us or our "effectiveness." Godwilluse all we do -- also in the area of recruitment 
to thepublicministry -- in the waythat best serves him. 

"Always giveyourselffully to the work ofthe Lord, becauseyou know that your labor 
in the Lord is not in vain." I Corinthians 15:58b 

A Few Extra Ideas for Use with Lutheran Elementary Schoolsor Sunday Schools: 

./ Haveyourstudents make cardsor writeletters andsendthem to students or faculty members at the 
synod's ministerial education schools. Theycan ask questions andsharepersonal or schoolnews. 
It is likely (though not guaranteed) thatyou would get an answer back. However, just the process 
of writing wouldhelpto makeyourstudents moreaware of our synod's schools and what theydo. 

./ Ifyourschool has a computer withInternet access, havestudents explore the Web sites from each 
synodschool. Theycan reportto theclass on whattheyfind. Theclassmaywishto create a list 
of questions about the schools or theministry to e-mail to eachschool. Responses are guaranteed. 

./ Consider designating part ofyourschool's mission offerings to oneor moreof our ministerial 
education schools or to the synod's Student Assistance Fund that supports ministry students. 

./ Invitea spokesperson fromoneof our synodschools to come andspeakto your students about the 
publicministry and our schools that train for it. If possible, try to arrange for the school speaker 
to address yourparent/teacher organization on the sameday. School speakers can travelanywhere 
in theU.S. Or•.. Inviteyour pastor/principal into the classroom for a "meet the pastor/principal" 
question and answer time. This letsyour studentsbeginto viewtheirpastoror principal in terms 
of what theydo insteadofwhat theyare. Or•.• Ifyourcongregation has members attending a 
synodschool, an alternative would be to ask oneof themto speakto yourclasses. 

./	 Makeuse of the recruitment devotions for elementary students and/or the recruitment prayers 
included elsewhere in this Handbook. Neverdoubtthat God's Wordworks! 
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